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St.Clllud.-. MI01(

SCS National Hockey Center moves closer to construction stage
by Bob McClinllck

Counol members Monday approved

News Ed1t0f'

the relocation o f llurd Avenue South to

scs

ed to be located on Third Awnue be1
\.lll0erl 12th and 13th Street s South

Hockey em,.. "

The
National
one step closer to c~
. folbN,ng
the St C loud Oty Council", approval to
reioca1e roadway and utihties on Third

1ne cnn::ls approval to reb:ate lnrd
Avenue wUI result in a cost o f about
$160.000 lo be financed with money

Avenue South

because°' scs·

When c.,......ed, !he SC:, Na1,onal
Hockey Center will cost the state about

locahon , and
req..wsl b
twdng for a new ace facUity. said Ron
S..bnng. SCS d.-octo, of lni,amural and
Recreational Sport s SCS was seeld,,g
fwlding fa a new ~ arena to meet re

S17 3 rnilhotl in construchOn cos ts

quuernent s of the Western Collegiate

C,CS was chosen as the site o f the ice
"'""" becaJse ol 5' Ckuf s _..,tw:al

SM Hocuy..... 2

allocated to SCS dunng the 1988 Min
ne50la legislative sessKll"I

acCOfTllllOdate the hockey center plann

Canon tribunal
to decide Bill
Dorn dismissal
from church

Flame of the Games

II-

By
Doyle
Stan Wnter

Fomv SCS Newmon em,.,
Dan J, faces • canon
b1bunal today 11 Pari< Rai,ids,
Mm . that will ccnslder ~s

pries! Blll

dismissal &om the priesthood

Dom was removed as a pnesl
a t ~ Center in October
1986 by lom,er St Cloud
bishop George Speltz after an
s11de by Dan urgo,g_...
aJn"4)USs.lon lo, gays ~

In the

s, Cloud Visi<or. •

~dy
. . _Dan
_ &om
was

tho pnesthood by Bishop \llcta
BoiM ol C.OC..ton. " ' - Dan
ordained In 1979.
l!alu, callod the <Xln·
lldorlng dismissal alter ,..ting
statements by Dan In Equal
TirM, a_ gay-oriented
Min •
noapols
_ thatDan

---

....................... o,,.,Ma~---........ --.. . .,. ........ ....., ..................

n. .................................... ........................ ....,........ .......-. . . . .........

State Games ceremony filled with fanfare
byKannJM:obe
ManagingEdltor

LET 11£ GAMES BEGIN!
This was the declaration
Sao.day nis;,t .. the Opermg
Caemonia al ~ Reid an•
nouncad the ..... ol the Min
naota Siar ol the North State

The .......... ~ wttn
the Historic F\Jfl Snolllng Cdor
Guard and ........ by Masi...
ol Cee-nonla To,n !lyther,
KARE 11 sports <lnicto,
'1t'sthopaioct~lor5'1Ch
a beutiful P"9""' here In St
Cloud." Ryther told the near

~

aowd

G.nn

was atted,g the Epi,cq,al
Owuch and shamg • house

;::,;r- 'n!:.' :i::,:::

- ~ I n a Oooanba.
19ffl - o l ~ Thw, -

not.made
- p,11,k- •boca,sc
hod
- Episcopal
_ Dan
....
_,
with the
Oudiandl'aglJliNlat!or..i.p
ThoM ownts did_

O<XUr

111~~~
T h o - -.produc ... a lot ol dana,g and M9'!I
ed by Wand 0... l'lo<b:tlom. with • '-"""'""• tlwmo..
In the s,_ Pru the ..,,.. company that producOther events
f th
Olaptsd, a wa9I ago,
ed the Opermg Cee-nonla lor
the 1988 Calgary W inter cc,cmonie, Incl~ 1h:
McDonald• ' Sharpshooters no longs f1n::tkri as • priest
~
Sliyctw,g T earn fllllng the sky Once !hoy doNd the door I
"The aowd can cxpoct the
mooMtomowon~n.,,••
~ - - Rytha wid belonr
the start ol the"""""'"'°' it's
such a masSNe ewnt, they wtll

Page 3

Bachelor bidding war helps raise funds
for St. Cloud area March of Dimes

:i:.

ei

~"!.i.~car:,..~~

~=~~::

-- ·

'

Page 6
Walker Arts Center/Guthrie Theatre
trek offers tasty arts alternative

SCS ctwonk:te/WedOH(Mly J ~ 29 1"88

News Briefs
Inventory accounts for SGS' belongings
Parking tor summer la Nt
s..- .................. .._ ...... _
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N.

tn doing the riwntory . the
number on the equlpmerll rrust
metdt the number In the SlWll
S 1ray st ac king chain . to,y booi< , Gambtl said
mettressa lllOd bed frames .
Vie rNfl.e Slff the ~ t
yo.. trne has come-stand up
Is stil In ... oomd location, and
and be o:u,ted, lo, the ti is \IK\at the book says it is, .. he
&iders.eootheway
said

byl<M9nManagong Edik>,

Fcu students lllnd one 1.aVYa
slt)I ~ . , . l>.,sy goog

u somett.ng

is ... the tM'Of19
location , . . , . . _ . Is n.-1

tlwaq, ew,y dorm, Garwy
Commons
and
Atwood
Memorial Center, makr.g Slff
dla-s . beds and con.,uten, !ft
~ ocoounted fa and
catalogued

_.__

-:rt_.....

E--., -

yean ,

back, and . . , . . _ the loco
don is dw-.ga::t In the CXJn1l'.ller

items wonh loss than UXl how
no,podllcidentlAcatton....nbor
on them ~
, there is a
c a t ~ numbe oo the ttan.
so Items ca"l be COlried r> tt.s

-

SCS ts "'

qund a complote physlcal In
'-"i!!fltory of wery ttem In thew
build>,gs

..We haw categories for
stad<k,g chain, bed
fnima
, matnsses and odw
1ne lrwentory process co.dd
be considered a complex Hems," Gambtl said. "Al the
system E.«tl ttem m.at be~- stad<k,g dVlln how the same
ed with • numbe, . acoordng to number, so we <XU'lt al those
how
Dow Gambtl, scs ._,'°'II types cl chain
to be identical d\an, but In the
controi.._,,....

C "'

"9'W

They_,

~

==
-In

same category •

"lcwrytho,g own """1h
E-v dorm'°""' ts ched<ed
$3X) a more n UMJe has an ac
tual identlflcallon numbe, on• .· and the tmr. nside .re co..nted
Gambtl said This numbe, and. and put under the correct

~

items ri each category there are
the partk::u1ar dorm

ri

When the lnYenlOl')I was done
ttn,e ~ ago, It look three

mo,ths

10 c-on1)1ete ~

.

acoordng to Gambil "But we

also

cleaned

lhe

dorms ,

renumbered everything and
totally Rldld the whole system,
he said

°'"1Q the summe-, If the
dorms \!Me 1otaly ~ lllOd no
addttionai e\,lll!l'lts \loe'e schedul
ed oo CllfT1)U5 . the lnwnlCJIY
dlod< could be could be com
pleb! In a mo,th a a month and
on,-holl, Gambtl said
The accumufated
from the ._,lay Is used lo, In
~ purp()MS -We need to
let the IN<nncE c,on-,y know
"""" - how In the dorms In
case there was a ftre,"' Gambil
said
Nodw,g out cl the ordina,y
has t.,, b.nd to date. Gambd

said
le
hos we.I. "
Md
the ~
~
seems
to
be In bette,, shape !la time,. he
said

the ..... Is a,m,
~ c l t h e " " " ' " c l - aw,gory rnenl and Its k>cation Is e,hnd plete.~isadded...,so
thontsatoealclt-nw,y
Slto a OOl1'1)llter

~/11ttWYil
___,,,µ
EXPLO R E

-tho _....

Games
Song cl

, -------------------w. loomed ~ t<>
cloy," said_, Lonon, 13, •

cu, from

~ton<. Minn wolcorral the

.. theypa,adod lnlo the
stadium.

:;:,=~" :

-

Sd,oof

E""" with the Gama bo<ng on

Wasl.....-ir.....:usabaper
lo,mo,g in front c1.... """lY pa>

Opri,g c...nor-, aax>r<q
to Brad Plcklo, local Stat<
Games~

Cinnamon

Ridge

pie? "No,· the - - .......
Lonon .., Ny thlo be
aornetho,g the .,_

,.., • blfj
•A1otm:nalNltescarN -. but ·..,,...,and~
h a d ~ . Plddo she said "lt's also • good leom1ng _ _ . , . . i.:..-11ow 10

than -

said

danoo.

el _

• Miic-1'1~1'1\ftll

...._
c-..
...,•-n-..............
. ,,.__.
-~-,_,
• C....0.,,-

• .,......Loduon

a.---.. ... w.kOl'IWI YoU to, .... b e ! ~
"""'- ., St CkJud ..-d..,. ~ ~

The -

cl the Opri,g

c....nan.,, two Plw-.. F4

)ols 11\,<r,g .,_ the staclum,
,-ned,obealtworttcportlo,
"""lY people, '11w ,... 11\,<r,g
.,_ . . . . , _ _ , . Kalt
said

'11w lard, oomlng In and the
- . . the i-1 lo, mo,"

~

One cl the - - pa
the-Si,,,r,,,ns
~-MardqBinl..d
~ Drum liw. n.
mmdq t.nl has won 1,025

Othu pocplc brd the Op,nIng c..n..- ,o b e ~ as

fcrmon -

• HNt.,.dW....,Pad
• F,-TIICII_.,,...,_

cl the dona, and
.. St. Cloud Apolo~

H,.,ingt-.cltionlrM,l,..e:lin
the State Games made the
...... ~ l o , N , n .
Kalt said. it mt1MS me loll
..,.. • port cl the Gome, and
- . - ho said.

.....

~ . . . , . 1957, and
, tho.q,t
·--Bob
and
the ck\ffl . . . . the cunwlt na- ....
put tog,11w,·
said
Ka, St. Cloud. Ka'....,;,..,
tional chon.,..,
Tracy, port cl tho St Cloud
Sd,oof cl Donco ~
and 1-. ton, T,oy, ts a mcmbs

Twohun<bd-.from
the St Cloud Sd,ooj cl Donco
tock the flold 10 pebm a
spodal roudno they loomed lo,
the State Gan.

of a IOCCS ..n ~
tho State -

Plddo said. "It -

.... 10 the Games.•

us • _ ,

The ~ cl the ~
Games flame. peiocdy
""'1thesrtvalclthetwo)ols
flytr,s .,_ the stadium cndod
tho - a n d ollldat,,an""'"""" the boglmo,g o/ the

StaocGamcs

·

OMl'h',Ol,lr.lTW"ld
VC'Nwilltf10Vttwl'eU..-.g.r~Mldthtpnvaq,

°' you,

0W'ft

room.,,.

with . , U C~

kx:.ahon

Hockey - ....
Hodu,y -

t

(WCHA), Solbmg said

TheMWanna.whichtstobe~by
1989-1990, w1 be , - t lcr
~
. lntran-uaf cwnts and sports wbs,

-t• - ·
Solbmg said
2233

~

Road. Sui1• tO. Sc Cloud MN 56.JOI

259-0063

u-

Relocatlo,, cl roedway and
lo, Thad
apoctod to begin~ 29 o1te

"---- South is
-

how i - . acape«f and the lowesr one
by the city aud, oanrdO,g to Stew

Foos, St Cloud

city cM - . -

Bid, lcr .........-, cl the Ice arena . .
_ _ , .., _ , Atvml2·20, NidStew

... - . . - . . l o , c:....ndy, piano lcr tho Ice m
- - 75 paon ~ he said.

1cr-·
The 117 JXX) .....,. lom...., wl pro,,lda SCS
studonts, t.uly and the St. Cloud CXJITWTUlity

with two c l ~ - - Ice to be uoed
moo11y1o, _ , _ a n d - . said

ea

R..io.ich. SCSY1cc..-.,

W ~ . .NM 29, 1NIISCI Ctv\.tftlde

SCS professor brings top
dollar for local fundraiser
by Karen Jacobs
Managing EdttOf
'•·,oni-., pt"l-9k•

11110.;-11 p;'IV d lol

d ddti:' \With a ~,CS
profe-.~• dOO that 1-. what Billie

of rnurwv /Of

Jo Ha,ci.. dod by b,dd,ng ~
fa a dau, with Doug Risberg,
5C~
I tum,rn
Relallons
pmfes'iOf
~ dale was par! of Thurs
day\ Bid for Bachelors. a fun
dra1S1Jl9 even I sponSOJed by the
S1 Cloud ar~ March of Dimes

Ow $.PtX) dau:' f l,m.k>r paid
for uvluded dm~ di f rust's
r(><;ldUJ&"lt tn St Paul follov,.,ed
bv the musical ·( )klahorN, • al
the Ordway '"Theater m St Paul
The bachelors am,nged 100,
o.r,,n dates, and some of the
other dales nduded tnps 10
Chicago, Lake Tahoe "' a
~
1 sailing au1se

f:.ach ·ai..,c;tionee· was selected
from a bst compiled of St
Cloud's most ~
bachekxs

The bidding bartle ollowed
~ to parhClpate In an auc
hal for a date with their favorite
of 16 51 Cloud bachelors
•A:i;tounded

we,e 1he only wo,ds Risberg
could say after his date sokt lor
~
- the hlgle,1 t,;,t of the

""""'09
Harder, 51

Cloud,

was •

March of Dime$ posler dukt
when she was five yea,, old and
attended the

"h seemed like somethong d,f

frerent . and it's tor a good cause,"
said Oris McNamara , Lake
George Beach Club °""""
and surprised," McNamara's da1e sold lo, $275

e\1011

to help the
meel new

March of Dvnes and
people, she said

'They've done ""'I'• than
worth of help fa me," she

~

sold

pu-chased by April Tidd, 805
3Jnt Ave N , St Cloud

More than I00 women show
ed '4> ., the 51 Cloud Su>wood
bm to bid for thelJ faYOnte
bachelor , and T\dd, like most of
the ....unen \iii/ho attended , )LISI
came to .see what the ewnl was
ol obou1 i came JU51 lo, 1he fun
of It , and it's for a good cause.
"shesaod

i, sounded fun. exotlng and
out of the ordinary,· said Lucy

•JonNIPt'IOl:oEdltor

:r:: := ==-0.=--~•

Wkt1 • 1ttN hMp from M'I" Mend, • • .>o HanMI" ,..._ Mt tw,,d to bid one ,no,. ttme tOt" • date wtth SCS
~ Doug lllebwg during IMd b llac:helota. ■ fundral96ng nent Thur-a,day aponeor9d

"""'-1 flNtloN

u,ga", 51

■ bfflef lllarch of otme. postel' c htld , hed to b6d UOO , the h6ghfft

u,g;,11 bod on

cVea . so we didn't knov,,, what to

More than $5 ,CXXJ was raised

N,,tQ date packages , but was
Wlable 10 get etlher one

expect . said SheUo Weiss. Bid

Orgam.cers of ~1d for
Bachek:irs~pleas,ed\Allththe
outoome of the even1 "'This 1s
the ftrsl lime 11 was done in the

•1 coukt:n'! have expecied it to
go much better ,· she said
'1:.verybody had a good time •

for the March of Dtmes ·rm ex
ttemely t_,_, b<couse I know
wha1 the """"'II '' p>g lo, and
doing fo, people," w;,,, said

Cloud

fo, Bacheb-~ ch&rperson

HQtline 255-4086
tt•Mo -

-·
.....

e.. a

Cloud

One tnonth unlimited tanning

$30
Summer membership special

$45

• T onlng, weight loss, power lifting
and body building
Hours: Mon . - Fri . 7a.m . - 10 p.m
Sat . 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun . Noon • 4 p.m. 252-4949

Campus Management

_
-~·-- ·-Offering the linHt 1n

on._ - • houalng

c/t«:Jf Id out Md c:on..,.

...
·• Fou,

.,,gr. bedrooma

• HNI end ...., PAK)

• a....-

• Fw9r"aoundproot
• Phone and TV fllldl,S in al bedrooms
• Laundry taaMIN on IIKfl floor
•Blclnc O!Jltilainpwlunglol

• T.,..wgtadlity

R - today 251 -1114 or 25M194
Spec:lal 12 month di9COUnted rate

1CS Q

....._ viilwdi__,.? , June 21. 1W

Editorials
State Games performance,
ceremonies stop show
it's the perfect setting for such a beautiful pro!J"'nl here tn St . Cloud."
This quote, made by Tom Ryther, KARE TV
sports director, provides an excellent swnmary of
the quality events and opening ce,emonies

NO
PARKING
PERMIT
REQUIRED

associated wtth the tnauguaral weekend of the Min
nesota Star of the North State Games.
From a fantastic opening performance Saturday
that pBCked Sel<e Field to attendance and partq>atlon at or In the Games and Its variety of events,
the planners of the newest In mid-swrmer ex
travagonzas should be proud of their efforts to date
While the Minnesota Star of the North State
Games may not be the State Falr , the Minneapoli5
Aquatenrial or even SI. Clouds own Wheels, Wi,gs
& Water Festival, member!i, of the St. Cloud Area
Local (),ganlzlng Committee (LOC) deserve a
special thanks for bringing •enriched sport and
reaeatlonal opportuutles for all Minnesotans· to St
Cloud, furthering the cause of amateur athletics

With this i1 rm:!, kudos go to Ron Seibmg, SCS
Intramural/Rec sports director, Brad Pickle, local
State Games coordinator, and Anne Abicht , SCS
sport.s Information director for their efforts. as well
as the countless nwnbers of volunteers supervised
by these individuals. Your efforts are greatly
appreciated-thanks for a great show

Summer parking soothes nerves
Never look a !Jlt horse 111
the mouth say some, and
the old saying, tired but
i-t,aps most effective,
describes the generosity of
the sunvne, parking sttua
tlon al SCS

at SCS dunng the summer
requires a different set of
rules, as students no longer
have to continually look in
the rear V)e\N mirror to see
ii the parking control oll,cer
is on the prowl and inking
up a ticket - for some.
NormaDy, students amv another hnk 111 a continuing
Ing on campus for early chain of violations that
morning classes would be should have been avoided
flglting a oontlnulng battle
Thr~t the easy
not only to find parking
spaces, but to dodge the going days of summer ses
watchful eyes of the all-too soon. students are met with
efficient meter-rrinders and an almost confusing selec
security forces appearing lion of parking locations
from nowhe,e, Issuing not requtnng the dreaded
parking tickets to unwary and sometimes hated
stamp of administrative
violators.
approval the scs parking
Old tricks as well as pemut
habits die hard for those
Those electing to a-,ve to
running from their next
ticket. Driving to campus campus out of necessity or
wmg the summer requires even the shameful luxury of
a de&iite change ol pnce as oonvenience during the all
too short sunvne, school
well as tactics.
months can only help but
Playr,g the pmlcs,g game enJOII the hassel-free park
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ing, a welcome repnve from
a ma,or headache giving

both SCS administrators
and students major-league
patns during the regular
academic year
Students braving the
ngors of attending swnmer
classes at SCS (extreme
heat and humidity with lack
of air oonditioning, class
asslgments that would
choke a pack mule In
record time and having to
work one or more part-time
,obs to make ends meet)
should enjoy the mornen
tary lull in the SCS parking
saga. Permit aud hassle
free parking, like the clays
of sunvner, will be soon be
a memory at SCS

~=
------

... ............. ,-a...- ....

~
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Inside source gives political handicapper insight
by Tony W. Boeven
Politics lsn't exactly my game, but It
does offer the opportunity fo, wagering,

ond, _s

rm. pretty l a i r ~

I said last summer that if the Twins ewr
had a shot at the pennant , It was then
Just t'N0 months ago I put 1l\aiLand as
the odds on favorite for Miss Untverse
after the ftrst elirmlatlon ro.n::t Evai as
I write this on the cloy ol the big fi!t,t I
can't help thinking It won't take Tyson
men, than sb< ran!s tog,< .,side 5'r,ks'
reach and rum his head into an empty
por\<o,g lo< In '84 I made book thet Mon
dole would got aushod, lllid ho'd be Wty
to carry one: state He got ludi.y, I got
soma podcet cash from some devout

DFl. &tonds ol ,..,. That .... my !ht
taste ol poMt!cal hondlcawing, ond It go<
me hooked And flO,N I have what every
hondlcapper dniams o1 I haw on inside
,oura

I ran Into Mac thi.5 .....-kend at the
track, ond oher ~ the second half
ol the daily double I go< him to one side
"So Mac," I lllid casually, "the lotost
polls put Dukakls up on Bush by more

~bee~~~ you have a chance

°"" ond rolled wildly

in their sockets He nwed his soda CM
In two He tore: t.. hu. he kicked di1 bke
BIiiy Mortoi Foam began forming •• the
comers of his mouth

-We're going to kUI D..akak1sr Mac
growled -W,'re going to te.or the legs off
thet salod-.g, -swing, loberaf pip
squeak and be, 'tis head 1n with themr
·is that the offlcial position?" I asked

"The olftdal position 1s .., look torworo
Mac works for the Republ!can Party
He began his political~ rl!t,t here in to meeting our worthy opponent in the
St Cloud. servtng ., Student Senate ~lll'ld tradition of free and open debate
president ond nom,wiy losing • City
Council seat Up until Bush wrapped up
the non.-ialion M a c ~ on his cam \W're c:onhden1 that they will support us
J>ll9' He's what we call privy So I like with their votes come Nowmber •
to stay In touch wtth him Hanchcappers
·But u.ihat does that mean r I pressed
ore olwoys looking fo, M edge

~

=°'J~:,~o

RWan S

1o1.1e're pig to bury Dukakls
endtw fleldr said Mac

"Can I quoee that 7 I asked

to pump ...,, fa some Inside dirt

Mac's eyes gjozed

·1t

in • flei!jan

~

"Quote this." Mac sold, gr•bbing
himself like MichaeJ JackSOf'I

"So at thls

pocnt you don't an~te

• hi!t> rood~-,, I was fisho,g, ond
Mac knew tt He

srrakd that nscrutabM!'.

MachJawlflan smile thet oil post Nixon
polltioos try so hard to -,id ., public ond
toki me what I needed to k.no,.i.,

·t 1.1.'0Ukin't

bet on 11: he soid

rm

So flO,N
loob,g fcirwerd to the o::in
ventlons ond the preskimtlal race like a
little kki waittog for the orcus to come to
1°"""1 1ne Repubbcans plan to put on a
show ol solidarity thet -.o.,ld make l.,,ch
Walessa drool It's going to be glitter and
Rash . a t-..isk>n extravaganza For us
handk:oppers it's going to be a big

The re.al fun \ltlill be lll the Democratw:
conventk:Jn With Dukakls d shoe 1n. the
big quesnon is J,o wtJJ he pock' Rgll
no,.i,, It \ooks bke a back alley crap shoot
If you thoo4>t the primone, hod M OV0
aO\Nded heki . wait until you s.ee the size
of this pack Jesse shc:N,,,ed some da.s~
COl'TWl9 out of the gate. but he faded fast
on the backstretch He goes do-,,.,n as a
longshot . but he may shake things up a
bit Smart money Is on Nunn to help
cany th,,_, Sooth Andrew Young 1s a con
tender w,th a fu trDCk record If you can
get ten 10 one on him bl!t the fa.rm

But no maner what happens al the
o::inventions. the real race starts in
AU!J.!51 , and I see It going ~ t do-,,.,n to
the \Ntl'"e 1ne track will be fast and the

stake. h9)
Now that I trunk about 11 , poittics isn't
really so bnd aher all

yowne,

1ne only real achoo at the GOP con
vention ts the running male spot ~ I
no,,., 1!'s even money on a
any
woman Keep ,our eye on Betty Oro.? to
mow up fast on the rail at the clubhouse

"""°"'°"·

Terry Boe..,. I• • Nnlor majorIng In , , _ communic.tlono with

• minor In engll•h.

tum

Letters
Letters to the ed itor policy
Letters to th6 editor must be typed and must include the author 's name, address ,
phone number, ma;or and year ,n school for verrf1cat1on purposes. Area residents
should include an address and phone number Anonymous letters wJ/1 not be
published.
Lett~ will be verified through a phone call and a check of the umversity directory or phone book. In cases where the mformat1on does not correspond with
that given in the directory, letter writers will be asked to stop 1n th6 Chronicle
office with a picture I D
Chronicle reserves the r,ght to edit lengthy letters as well as those that contain
ollens,ve, obscene or libelous materral Letters become the property of Chronicle and will not be returned.
During the summer, letters to the editor must be submitted by noon Sunday for
Wednesday 's edition.

Letters to the editor are an attempt to provide a forum for Chronicle readers.
Chronicle encourages its aud,ence to make use of this function and will attempt
to publish all letters, space permitting
Lengthy letters will be conSKJered for publicatk>n as an opinions f)l8C8. The opinions section serves th6 same function as letters to the editor. It is intended as
a place for Chronicle readers to express their views Opimons w/11 be verified
In th6 same manner as letters .
Tunle Cemegle

by Jenaen & NelMn

e
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Walker Arts Center, Guthrie Theater
provide inexpensive entertainment
by Lynette Frohrtp
Deborah L. Gal ka

Rev iew & Views

Til€ Walker Art:. Cent.,,. ond
the adjacent Guthne llleater of
fer an in1erestmg and 1nexpen
s1ve evening of art and
entertainment
The evening la extravagant , but the cost Is not .

ov!~~~k:t=;e~e:

To be assured of good seating , arrive at least an
hour before show t ime .

delightful diver-. fmm the St
C1oud scene
1ne evening can begin with a
liesurely stroll thrc>ug1 the out
do:x portion of the Walker ex
hibils lne sctdptures represent
a variety of thematic images
lroo, birth lo religion with the
higllight consisting of nothing
less than a 50-foot sUver s ~
with a cherry on top

The Indoor exhibtts encompass prints, paintings and
rr-.xlem ~
- malnlaNlga
level of artistic expression
~•a:l by the outdoor pieces
A giant glass fish serves as the
enhylNay pk!ce:.

is the perilct way to satisfy the
appetite
An En!jlsh translahon from
an O<tjnal script by Molie,e,
"1ne ~ lnvahd" Is a fast
paced , satirical look at a
hypochoodrlnc's world

The oppeal of the play lies In
the characters . 1ne stage is set

lone until Intermission h Is nch
in comedic dialogue and physocal
hurna-. The characters introduc·
a:l and the plot set
The 5eCOOd act is used to
resotve the confbcts Tile pace ts
reduced and the comedic
e&ements are 1oned dovm to
allov.• for a serious moral
statemenl

with • lew select props. whereas
lne shcM,, ends u.lith a full cas1
In addluon. there are two <jft the cos~ are less restrlcttve
shops availab&e with an llfflJM't They .... flomboyont and add finale cornpk!-te with elaborate
suw'Y of memorabilia and an aesthetic richness Costume col- set. costuming, and confetti
extenslw book ,ectlon with an ors enhance the traits present In
lne ewrung 1s extravagant
arts emphasis.
each dwacte, l.Jkewise, good
and evil are effectively bu1 the cost 1s not The Guthne
After getting a taste of tha represented through the unlver offers tickets wtuch have not
sold 15 minutes priol' to curtam
Walker Arts Center , the palate sal colors ol black and while
ts ,eady fa the main course. The
for $5.50 11-iese hckets are
1ne first act begns wilh a commonly referred to as RRush
Guthrie lneater's current pro,
lnvollcl', slapstk:k routine that sels the TicketsR

-

·"The'"-

.....,_..,.,...
RkNrd lglewad, -

°'·C>orM,
Puf9CJ'ft • ..,..,,. hlaclagr,oale lDthe ~
.. Po,von 'a NrVent To6nette, BrMde

hypochondriK, Fllc:herd
WMMII , ~
on. The ttwN _. currently enpgecl In• Quthne ThMtM
production of
" The lmmegtne,y lnwdd."

11o11ere·.

All of these cultun>f deltghtssculpture , paintings , and
show time. Rush t\ckets are not theater- can b e ~ at the
atways available. so it is wise to Walker Arts Center/ Guthrie
c all
and
check
ticket Theater m south "Minneapolis
and all lo,- unde- $ IO
ClpJX)f'tuniHes
To be assured of good
seattng, arrive an hour before

Additional costs may include
parking, refreshments . o r
al.I optional

souvenirs

The All New "Suites" Are Here

News that won 't let you down!

cBaffron
cBuiteB
...

255-4086

Olympic Suites
M&M Suites
*3

ExccUent locations near Campus
• O nt" incredible low price includes all ut1ht1cs and basic cable
• Eal:h Sui te 1s equipped with your own microwave. sink and rcfngcrator

• Reuting md1v1dua lly. you do not need a group

·

River Ridge O
Apprfmenfs

ti_o_,

hos H alll

- R k l g e ~ ls
tocofed 011401 5fhAll9. So. In
Sf. C loud and Include fhese

We a re no w renti n g t hese fo r Fall

Ca ll toda y or belier yet - sto p in !

amenities..

=~=!~t==:
• Free ,::ate.log • MiCtowove n al units

* Vending mochines • Heat ond "'-Ota, Pod
* ~ btlncts • Excellent soundprooftng
• Restdentmonoger
* Beaooms ......-ed tor Coble TV ond Telephone
Thisond 0 moNtfor
l1 15omon111 _( P8' PMOn )

2233 ~ Aood. Suite 1Q St Cb.Id.

259-0063

w,i

5e301

c:=::3

Chronicle Classifieds
~Sui1Non5tttA.,. area,

Housing

rMnQ to, laltl All utllrtlM and bU.c
C..-. l)Mtt You, 0Wn pnwil• auk• .

f«»t-Trdionel01nwrilllcllt1..edeinC1
Want lo be ciON to campua, bU1 no4
c:ampua--? ~ PoirM~ .-. tor
youl t.a.w tor ~ or ICOp lnl
PrNrred Property Stn'ICN. Inc

-

IIC1JIIPPlld,,,wtl~ , !TICt'O, and

alnll Easy wellung distance 10
dowmown Of ~ F - opening9
left to, ~ - < : I I M k)d,ay Pr9tiw,.., Property S.W:.. lnc 258--0083
~

OAKLE»ICMM •

K ALEHKC1C Apt•

now r9nting
..... lhrougt,~PrtrtaN,oo,,1
bdrm, 2 bldh apt 24 hout

in,_•

~"':,...,.~
llleN; cal 258-0IT7

to.,_.~

WOIIIN
ape CfoN
to SC8 and downlown FfM ~
Utill6N pai:t. 251""""'6

ONI bdrm apla

larv-. c~•n .

. . . . . . tufflffllll'Clflll.pa,tcti,gnNf

c:ampua 25, ... ,. o, 253-0810

~,,. Im-

~ ~ ! o r 1 ◄ ~ 1n

anar.ci apt
Pnc.. ttart ••
1 1 1 ~ cam.110~. on
buline, 10a Ol partong lnc::6l.dN heel.
WIiier , garbage and pe,1dng Reduced IUfflffief ~ Cal to mek• aum~ and ,.. r....-vebons today at
~PIMM....,.ameNegell

lhert,it:l'IO.,...,
WOIIEN: to, !all, 5 aingAN i.11, new
ape tMdga. 2 btoc:$.S frOm SCS Dw.
micfO. p,Mlta bdrmrl, perking c.ii

........

tl"IQ , and many

mo, ■

~ ~

iltwn

■m.n,11■ 1

Onty ■

.._

irEIIAl.E Hc:,uetnrg, 2 bdrm .,.. 1
o p e n ~ 1 CJ1»R Al9Jllt 1

red Proptrty S-W::., Inc 258.QJ83

S360lmo utilltlN pa.a OoN 10
downtown and oolega •100 d■poet1

AP'T tor r9Rt ,
251 -1456

-

--fror---AEHTtNO
now
aurl"lfflel" and lalhouNil, IWQI vanety of ai,41 . tn-

A>AQET th■ bue! Rani ..ti u■l Camp u s ~ 251 · 1114.IIUDOET
stucs.ot hou■lng Rooms startil"IQ

1125/mo Cal~

TAKE

And■rs

258-4040

doNr loot-C'.ampu9 Eut
A,:,t.,_.175/mo! 1199 lncfudN a

===-~=:.=p■-:1 , tr.a bMeC eab6■ and
Pref..-r■d
P'rop■rty
s..vto■■

~

_.,.....,

b...::cebte Eact'IIUttaCOITINc:om. . wttn your own mcro, alnk. and

IINQI 0--do,Hte, ,.. apa,t!Mnta,
~ al doN, many llfflWllhN

25,.,.,.

11M to, ta1! WMt-.? Tht aN new

day

,,.,.,,_,PTopenyS.W::..lnc

25IMl003

fDIALE ltuder'lt tQ,8'ng doM lo

~

UtiiliNpaKI. ffllCt'O,

,

I.NVERlfTY P\ec:eoneth. new c:om-

pl..- to, !al, 3 and 4-..t>dtm

urwu. c:ar-

Q,t"':; • ~~•o,p ~-

ONEbdfmap1a. a¥ailablafal Large.
cerpMld, _ , , . . . , alngte f'00fN

La,ndry

~,.~
00

_..,..,,_and"°""

GIIIAT dliaM liDf'
can .-ey on tor fall Cal

~ W . . on7'1h,.._CCN'n-

~tortall, 4-bdrmunltl, Qt'NCIDce-~

COOi ~ lhe p o o l ~ Pwtl
~ . . IUCMd link,IN ..._.. MXI
-

:r"~~:1-V::
for
nowt Cai
you
Property

-,.,.--c.,-..,.-

, 07- ,-

ON. y. ,._ openw,,gl 111ft IDr IUfl'WIW
and fal, at the one and onty-

~ South A4Jtl AcrON tht
..,... frOm ~ I i . a. HurryCII
P'Nitilrred Propart, _o, tl!Jp I n
lfl<_~
,..._.,

2 -bdrm apt , 1 bloc::k soulh ot

IUitu• ■

~ed
2M-OOl3

llud■1'11 hou9tng ai,t ~
~ Property Mgmt Into on 12

o, 252-2000

menulN trom campus! TWO untque
floor pta,w. Microa, ctwa and moral
1-iNt peidl All iat Olympk: ~""■'Y
compt,!IIN'■ tummer and raH rants

Vte:N ,

lnC 258-0083

HOUSE/Oupl■• -doN to ~
aulflm■t~I 1MNe
C.o,n

~,...~~s.,

Yk:es, Inc 258-0083

I EAUTAJI. ----

S«ytlght. trwnch doors, lel'QI land-

c:.~~

COl.ilQIAT£ Vlaw Apt:a no,, ranting
fror eurnm. and fell Two bdrm UM■
SurM..1123& F■WS150 Muwnum ot
4 peq:N/unil c.■I
~71HI

rue..

P■rti. .

Tut.twly

bed-finest off-cempua
251-etM. 211-1114

llfUOAL

11Nl24, nh~S25Uall

-....

· Fwniahed, 16ng1N. doutlfiN
Very ~
. 252-11103

ITUDIO~• W lilltl U..W.-

~
~~~

.,

llal&IIAn apen1ng1 ....,..,..., and

... ()ajqi . . .. ainglabdrma, NCUl'I-

hall lndudld• .,,.,., oci,n,,,enient toce,.
lon. 251~or 251 -1291.,., 5'J,tn

=-_.,,_
...==:no1

ITOP.....toofl no further___.,. • irl.,.. . . , , _ . I n ~

~o!:

tl.Col _ _ _ s.,.

. . high a. of hcJu9,.
lnglW.........,.,.._tOOl'N____.
IDCMlpl,a . . ......._larlal
1135,l tlMno.uiailardYdad ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Pa,1dng
252-8103
~

Com,

Personals

hNdptecea,

W'l'Nlha. t\lls

Notices
itLAN llhNd1 The Comm.i

Employment
P'£RS0H to

~ ~

~IOdeytor..-wieyourapc
~ Propetty ~
- Inc

and IMnldy No .... ~
Good pay l.Ne-+n position ...,IIH■b6■
•ltrN ul--■ Cal Batt, .. 253--aeee
maNQ■r ,...ct t o , ~
&.pln,....~Dul.Nl"ldud■

RESIDENT

jenllonal Wf!Crt , laMing and ru6e entorc:emenl Hinng tor'l8-'1!118 KhoOi

.,.., " .....,__, c.a Rial, 251it-87'1N5
DCB.LENT curt money

~

=::-!:"9n~·==Pr9gnancy la wonderful
to share with aomeone .

~

cabin■e■ and .... c:o,,,annga

But sometimes

~~

It's not that way .

a..oae to c.mpua

J

.,.___..
dll'tatwllloor .....

For free pregnancy testmg and

doctor's ex.am. call BIATHUNE
2:53,,.1848, anytime , or come to the
BIRTHLIN£ office located ,n the

,....

....,, #Id

~

Memorial Medical Building.
48 2V Ave North, St Cloud
(Behind Bog Bear)

hNlp■a::l , mlc:ro,

dwl, IC , and rnor.f Ring fMI kw
summ ■r snd !all- call tod ■ w, 
Pra,t,■n-ed
P'rop■rty
Inc

s.n.:..

Offloe houri Moli Wed. Fnl'i a m -noon

T - Thu/7 pm 9 pm

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4841

a..n. ..,._, ~ fl'om
=~~~

dolbN

251 - 1114

MEl.,IMll ■My Lati..-h■-,you

ENJOY IN rNxlnrg~athlil

~ 2$1 ·1 ~ W..-days ! am.

ftnd your ,.,.. .,.

'°°""'

Clrwwnon ~ New tor
~enclmcw91,_.,...,a,apl

now tor '911 ~ Property Se,~
. Inc 2!e-0083

- -Campua0..-

___

4-tldrm,

ow.

micro.

sulatN Campus
2159.ett4, 251-1114

ac. tound in.

M ■ nao-m•n1

CAMP\ISO-- _ _ ...
quWt«

411-6Ut

tOOml. , - .,

FMI:

aw.

S

Encbon 252..e21 o, Mike Thomc:>aon. 258-1795

•than-

~ Muat b■ 111,ong ~

Falr■ntaNklwMl1~

rOOfl'II ...,.,.,,..-, , -, ....,.

,..

........

Pri¥ate_

91:udlnl

AINMONffN, oonfidenti.al
Form■,ty Blnhnghl Inc

~

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms

AC, INC'O, dw. NCUrity

~ paict----dme

to

~ ~ loo, . . ..

Four locations

" " ' ~ , . . , tuc6I under
gng■a. ■dcllonal

. , , . , .,...,..,

¥tfYcompallilhe,.,...torlal. The ■I
,..~··•,.,..ren11ngtor

~:.::::'~

:=,~==-=~
THE

a..c

CkHgeou■

On 121h . . . - you1

a.p4 ■

front
~ Hal ..... paid, frw - - KfON

JuallC■

=,: ~mo!:~~

ttving

l'nONIIAenlr'9nowtw....,_and

_______ _

RllllilEflll'OOl'M fn:lfflU0, 251 - 111 ◄

AT ' s

Etc Call 258-aJ3e

HE.LP and ~
,. .arcs. tor cnm■
into Call ~ 255-1301 01'
1..aoo.256-1301

IJ!>-IMBridalWlefm,on■ Ap,
pomtm■nta Jutle 252~ 1

WOIIUf-aum.,._, alngl.. . tau

N0U8INQ to, women, nul to campu• Altr..:tlve. orderly , well inainlained No pa,NII, no amoldng

251~

l38Meiplc)pa~op■

puiers

.....

,...

Ra..UDB> prMCy la )l'Olft Ill tN
, _ Highpanf A,ltl Yow c:hlJdi,of 3
dillllrwll~and . . . . . . . . .

MALI

Bob

o.n.,-, Rental

COMPUT'ERS-PC' s, XT' 1

Attention

ll'ACIOUS 2-bdlm ~ from

Soulheede

with -

~

c...

new kle■ tion9 Cal lodey 251 · 1466

h.mltled, ...... IOallion . . . , ...
251-aeM, -..«Me

ro0ffll

c.nt• Cal

THE

SerAca. Inc 254MXle.3

s.w:.. Inc

Ofi'Bl9ta ... ~ . . .

HOT lub ,___

co,ne, 1oc::allon -1 ua1

th■ Rugbytl"'■ll

~

don, ~ ,__ Cell
PM 25S-Ol10, at 2!51..f;2114

, . . CloN to c■rnpul
25 I .e95Q o, 2S3-a027

perty SeMcM, Inc 2233 ~
Road, Sult• 10 SI: Cloud 2$9-00l3

couioi.i.n: v... ~ - 1 d■luu

----·'"' ~-=.. =-~·
--- ~-:Tn~=-~-=
__ ___ _ .......
- . -.-.-- _____
~ Fall ,.._
l1'40rtwiatahpkaudldN CalllOdlryll
253-44Zl IDrf"D'-.,.,

For Sale

Inc

=.,,~:::

lill

itANONO and ga,,a,ges

~

,.._ pertung 251-4070 o, 25t -12U

IIUIT tiMI ~ 2 bdrm IP!: 1n
~~,_.SCSU ~tor 3or
•lndMduall Manyaxtru, 253-em
IIYllil S4ipl 1

,,._ , _ v.y

F■oen.1

to campus

n- ... -.,,.....

lall M&M&!itN Cell0tMOP1n10-

1.53-0810, 251~. or 251.f4HI

AYAILAaLI
,ummer/11111
HOl-'dl.,._-daaetommpua.~

ck»■

lo c:ampua. downtown and c:on"lerwnce 111n
tor

lrom .,.......,_. Hel. F,- pe,idng
Hallandbla::Cltlelt~~
MWWtiN4 Call or IIC,.:i in today!

a,,..,, or 253,0810

OOY£AHlll£NT ,obi S 1ti 040 lo
159,230fyew Now htnng You• arM
1~7«)00 &f R-4822 t o , ~

ciMdual 01' INf9d bdtma suil:N ,
lludto~. IOWnt'lomN andtn01"91

25IMl003

JUST '#NI you 'YI bNf'I IOoMlg kwprh,ala ...._ Al Ulllttl• paid , frN

Cel Rlctt , ~796

I.NVUIIITY Pan Place now flll"lling
lof aumme, and fall Gl'NI, ciON In
loclltion Micto, dW , 2..ful betM and
prtv9le bdrma. Cell now 258-0108.
Domn

LOOKING 10r

GH■ iaaC.-o,11eip.-.~Pro

■

---- ~--So,
------. . . . . . . andtal:1-Gdrm~ac.
1o downtown ana ~ l-..ndry.
all4lr"elll pa,tdng . . . . . . 253-1320

..-1
11 al al The Cutle CloN
un.qu■

We have
kt campus,
,,.., oompet,tNe,.... to, summa,r and
fall C.I 1oc1ay to, mota .,-, P'r9Nt-

200-022,

I 5 1 ~ Eal B 4fi72 24 hOl.n

1otlpm $■ 1u,o■ ys10am 1o'lpm

........ ~ror-.-and
!al C■llelmyPl--.+■mdPfooertyS.
~
. +nc 2Se,0063

c::=:J _

summer rain
1111 prtvate

NowlW!f/nglorlW/o/11188

Call 253-3688

SCS CtlronktelW.o,-,ey Jun<I 2V 1N8

~

Alive on the Mall!
June 29 - Paulette Cousins Jamaican Dance Co.
July 6 - Classical guitarist Paul Strorms

Don 't miss St . Cloud ' s red hot bands .. .

Films

Hop The Train
June 29

All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood Uttle Theatre
June 29 - American Werewolf in London
July 5 & 6 - Blade Runner

Shades and

Danger June 30-July-2

Lemonade Concert & Art Fair!

Don't ml.. the summers red
hot •peclal, Thirsty Thursday.
The action Is from 8-11 p.m.

Featuring the Minnesota Orchestra
July 7, starting at 11 a.m.
Atwood Mall rainsite: Halenbeck Hall
Fair starts 11 a.m., Minnesota Orchestra 8 p .m.
Kungalu 's Accordian Club featuring:
37 Swedish dancers, 4:30 p .m.
Sister Kenny Institute of Art Exhibit
by Disabled Artists, Atwood Gallery Lounge

The Red carpet Restaurant offers a
cool change to summer eating seven
nights a week. The Red carpet
Restaurant features gourmet burgers,
homemade pizza, grilled
sandwiches, and much morel The
Red carpet Restaurant welcomes all ages.

Outings/Recreation
July 1 - 4 - Boundary Waters Canoe Trip
Contact Outings Center at 255 - 3772

.......... ··- -•---

Call 255 - 2205 for more Information about
programs or becoming Involved with UPB.
Fundl"II

p,o.- by , , _ , actilY/ty fM

If you smoke
please quit

.

......... ._
-----tlait.-.......
.......
'

Upperclassman

Quality ad space

255-3943

dol/Mtl

highpoint
apartments

Tired of student buildings?
I
highpoint apa,tmMts

You've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.

were specificaJly designed with your needs in
mU'\d Spacious living arran,cmcnu. minutes
from campus. quiet location. affordable
rent and excellent amemhes.

" Brookside on the Eastslde "
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apar1ments
►

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property Management
130 Part( Ave . South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

BrooksidE:~;;
on the Easlside

F," ra,tNl 1

. __..,..,....

--

---

► T--.. C... rotUaittta

► ""' raw

► Mkrowue UNI DWII•. . . .

► T........

► INh· W..J'Lorl ...

► our

Jac:blan-,

• • ,...._,,._

A••W.

c aa or S1op 1n Today!

llJJ IOO!Wld ROM, Swtc 10
St ao.t, MN '4.JOI

259-0063

